KAA/OT/ISIOLO/1552/2018-2019

2nd July, 2019

To: All Tenderers

RE: PROPOSED RELOCATION OF PCEA KK NKENGEKECIA PRIMARY SCHOOL PHASE II AT ISIOLO AIRPORT

TENDER No KAA/OT/ISIOLO/1552/2018-2019

ADDENDUM NO.1

The following tender clarifications/addendum is issued regarding the above tender in accordance to instructions to tenderers clause no. 2.3, 2.4 and 2.5 of the bidding document for the referenced tender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>INSTRUCTION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Remove the entire book of drawings on pages 101 and 102 and replace with the attached drawings</td>
<td>Drawings attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Photos referred to in the schedule of furniture contained on page 140 was not attached</td>
<td>Schedule of furniture attached</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The closing/opening date is hereby extended to 11th July, 2019 from 5th July, 2019

Kindly amend your tender accordingly and ensure the tender is valid for 120 days and the tender surety valid for 150 days from the NEW closing/opening date of 11th July, 2019 at 11.00 a.m. The venue remains the same.

The addendum forms part of the bidding document and is binding on all bidders. All other conditions remain the same.

Patrick K. Wanjuki
GM PROCUREMENT AND LOGISTICS
For: MANAGING DIRECTOR/CEO